
teamCommunicate.com presents

Prevent Annoyed Parents and Disappointed Players

teamCommunicate.com gives you with the easiest and fastest ways of communicating with your team or
league. We're spreading the word for you...

1. Email2Text - Send text messages to your ENTIRE team with one email - By sending one email, you
send out a text message to all team members' cell phones (up to 50) simultaneously. Send important
messages that need to be delivered to many people right away:
    a. "Today's game is canceled due to the rain. I'll send an email later with the new date."
    b. "The directions we received for today's game were wrong. The school is actually 2 miles from the
interstate on the left."
    c. "The team bus leaves today at 1:30pm. Make sure you arrive by 1:15pm."
    d. "Practice will start 15 minutes late today. Coach Strom is having car trouble again."
    e. "Reminder that Coach Bill said it's OK to bring your iPods and PSPs for this trip."

2. Group email. One click. Private. We set up a group of email addresses that you specify. Change the
list as you see fit. Send email to all people by sending it to one email address. Email goes out to all without
the recipients seeing each others email addresses. (up to 50 addresses included).

Free Bonuses with Annual Plans...

A. Personalized email. Like "you@yourteam.com". Managers, coaches, league officials get personalized
email addresses. You can have manager@yourteam.com, coach@yourteam.com
    a. easy directions on how to get your email
    b. forward all email send to one account to an existing account

B. Monster Spam Filter - filters out 99% of spam. Really! Stops 99% of spam from getting to your email
box (for email that we host for you).

Who will love using teamCommunicate? Managers, coaches, trainers, league officials, SIDs, AD's, etc.

For Youth Teams, Little Leagues, Youth Leagues, MS & HS Teams, Academy owners, Baseball, Softball,
Soccer, Football, Basketball, Lacrosse, Schools, businesses, etc.

Spring 2013 - Special “Tips” Offer

$30. - Three Month Unlimited Message Plan (for one team)
$99. - Annual Unlimited Message Plan (for one team)
Leagues - $5.00/month/team (ten team minimum)

Three month minimum for League pricing. All teams get Unlimited messages.
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we're spreading the word for you...



__________ Yes, I want to start communicating with my group easier and faster. Please start my
membership in teamCommunicate.com right away. (I understand that if I am not absolutely thrilled with the
service, I may cancel within the first seven days simply by calling 516-753-2125 or emailing
info@teamcommunicate.com)

Name:________________________________________________________

Organization: __________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________  State: _____  Zip: ____________

Current email address: __________________________________________

Day phone: ______________________________ Evening phone: ______________________

Cell phone: _____________________________

Web site: ____________________________________________________

Spring 2013 Special “Tips” Pricing
_____ $30.00 Three Month Unlimited Message Plan (for one team)
_____ $99.00 Annual Unlimited Message Plan (for one team)
per month per team (Leagues, with ten teams or more). Number of teams: ____
_____ $ 5.00 per month per team (for Leagues with 10 teams or more). Number of teams: ____
Three month minimum.

Billing Information
(Customers who pay by check will be billed every 6 months. Credit card billed every 3 months.)

________ Check enclosed.  Amount: ____________  Check #: ________

Credit Card (circle one):       Visa     MasterCard      Discover

Card Number: __________________________________________  Expir. date: ________

Security code (last three numbers on back of credit card): ____________________

Name on credit card (if different from above): ______________________________________

Billing Address for credit card (if different from above): _______________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Signature (required): __________________________________________  Date: _________

Mail this form in to the address below, or start now - online at www.teamcommunicate.com
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